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DUtd'ftlThllhr.mi?9t' evtn bft 00. he nboul'the hospital's demnndlnc money of authorltleirtlook up iho family and'

Woman's nun n muni. nr a man'g wife? It Is always wiser and cldo Just how much thoy could Afford to
77?? safer to bo perfectly frank About a pay in proportion to.ineir income. "j WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKER?Squestion Of this kind and ko straight to did not any what hospital this Is so, of

Exchange the person In uharg-wlt- h your problem. course, I do not know anything about
manrt ...ul .. '..". It Is perfectly permissible for the hos-

pital
the arrangements there. But whetcvermonev from 1.1. to ask a certain amount if the it ! tvlmlAt'r fhA rinHltlnnn nre. It Is

KiJr ,Lk1?.lY. It would make It very hard managiTment knows ,(liat there Is enough always more sensible and mlich easier
iia rziri ' J lM 5"a", cannot earn money In the family to allow a little for m fait iiiinm nvf with nil sunerln ti" -- .. ......n.-- .i nnythlns; at nil for at least a half jcar, board. Hut In a caso like this, when tendent and have a clear understanding, ?

Tou will mS,eVnmSch funnier If Th.W h.e!.w " hnvo l0 "I1"'' mo. pv the patient Is disabled nnd there Is not about the whole matter. People In hos-plt- nl Stairs Storerrk w t rni'SSi'n ab"i..I,l,opa l am not aik. much sated up nnd the Illness Is likely work are always sympathetic and Wanamaker's Down i- -your cannot afford to nay to be a long one. 1 do not think any always ready to help as much an posslblo,
oil fyffnt'tWti comes, into your -- for advice, hospital wbuld nsk for anything at all. you know, and If you state your case

fl& 5Sfr Try to Via hnnuiar. i v .- - A DEHPM' WOIxniKD'wOMA.V. I havo never heard of one that would as you toirc u io me. i im buiu yUU 1 v' that you m Have you ajked tlie superintendent of In this kind of case. In some hospitals will hnve no trouble whatever about the if
nfl '.'., TnVeI vouthey win, the hospital the question you nsltcd rfio tf.ere In ,atr arrangement by which the money matters. 'j

make tQ j,
nd 0I8B"2"LV:j nnvn like a good

.,! liliniiccw.1. -- 'funny ,talker, you days remain in which to takeiintencr- fmiirin
nil ".:"".",l jvu nmi...- - . any

. - . ...M.tm
nicci Only eight more

Know "lh. the Ulna you
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t advantage of the 20 per c$nt deduction on
Remedy for Freckles r:Wanamaker merchandise. i

tut. toirf" Medics advertised, but
tun any of.tne ft ,
Mould ' P'eou D KnKc:Kt.KS.--
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mula or advice. bo lll0

Union Julc? 'VTcUIcs. althoURh the
,hin to um ffcrd lotions are
,Mtcd' u&. '

A home-mad- e lotion
good to Iswry hv sonno ncrtons

ssvy 9l,rre,,

Detter Be- - Frank About li
- oir Krfllor of U'omnii' rapt:

,d "lM""1 .""ihrougi, overwork and
lx months ":,B,,,rcaU,i0vn nnd

IL.'IoUHulc.de.buthod.dnot
ille nnd he wont
Imt he l cripple.
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Now what money he

Adventures,
With a Purse

. I.I....L. .1.
is an adventure tor Kin-..-

v u
THIS i.i ,..n,.L-- . And It v''
ntomp "

V letter from a girl wh.

s Ud me if I lin'l " romc nrroM a

loll you nil about It. In the,lii. of Rcncrnlfir"t nlniT. ns n matter
1 hnve learned that the

hr l that any "'"'. Im"d?1. ."
nnd ink "ill he consldWdpen

. 1 nlno hear tlmt inl

Fomrnf the butlnPM colleses nuifllB are
rrnulrrd to nff a fountain pen for

tlinrtliaiid because d etatioii can be
more ,,,cedil with nou.

Mn pen. Of course, while to nil
n MenoRrnphl.- - pen

, thn "amp. m an ordinary fountain
.. ,1.. ....n..tta1 .llffnrpni'P. 'I lip

" - -,-
-

-- ,.,npn. llipre is
npn point Ik ever so much nner ami wnr

cly reproduce nil the queer little
hpoRlMl.l" sppm ho mysterious
t hp if .initiated. But vhlp Hip point
of thp is vr.v llnp. it writes list

Miinnllily and evenly as nny other.
SurpriMns to nay. the prliTH are not

nnv liicl.er than for n rpjular fountain
They ran be had from .i0 up

t0You will be (lplighte'd Viththl'Jpvely
It is ropicd from n $'J.o 1 llj"n

5ml diamond model. The pin Itself
fashioned from n mnterinl closely

plntinum. nnd is set .with
sparkling French brilliants in pierced

H0icn It measures probnbly two to

three inches. And one of the thinfis
lv.... :. .i,..i ...nl-n- u look iinrtirulnrly
rood is the nct that it bnn'n patent L

vh'if. tin- - xninc ns nil expensive pins.
Thp-- e pins liave been spcrinlly pneen
M S:!,,-,-0 ii renl bargain. Here is nn- -

othn- - idea tor n Rrniiiinuon lmwui

Km- - the Jinnies of shops referred
to In Adventures. With n Purse, send
a stnmpcil envelope
to the editor of the. .'woman's pape.
incloinR the name of the nrtlele and
the date on which it appeared. For
immediate information call Walnut
.1000 nn the telephone.

The Question Conner
Today's Inquiries

.. In pinbroiderinR with silk, what
liould be done to save wear on

the thread?
!. Whnt new type of sweater Is

nhown in some of the shops?
1. How is nn attractive wrap for

summer- evening wear made?
I When eorscts 'bceomp soiled and

hnbb.v. how can they be cleaned
nt home?

1 ITm is the be.lt of n good-lookin- g

rnilo dress made in order to rIvc
up Inng-wnist- effect?

ii. When the skirt of a dress is too
hor how can it be lengtliencd
Mtlioiit facing the hem?

Yesterday's Answers
I Amber of gold is easier on the

pcs than any other color for a
Inmp shade or bulb.

2. A pillow mnde to fit the1 end of a
snfn is innde in a semicircle with
onp side fint in.stejul of round.

3. An attractive lamp shade jfinde
nut of stiff silk is accordion
plaited nnd draws up to the.

size nt the top with n henvy
enrd that matches the silk. "

4. A pretty collar for n dark blue
fergp cape is mnde of a wide piece
of blue grosRraln ribbon,, lined
with chiffon nnd fulled in ns it
i sewed on.

". Nasturtiums are very- - pnpulnr ns
trimming for evening frocks and
hats this season.

6. A useful devifo for jinlding a.
"mug baby in an automobile is a"
folding prih that is attached to the
hark of the front seat.

VVUiMill,lill,i,lil,l'il.l.lill.l.hl,l,lillliMiMiA'

BRASS BEDS
RELAGQUERED

."n TIoe :U08. or writ.vMI ha a man estimate forlou.
T. I.. MIM.KRSIMP

t ss&sfe3237 to 3247 Germanlown Ava ?
MMBmwM. m MainMMB m

Luxuriant Hair Promoted

By Cuticura
Cuticurali1n. .- ..i j j lLof rJTi.. . i ' uoruii,ineciue

C nn :mne nllr- - TtMtmenti
i s.

'b Cut,cur Ointment with the end
(fin ,r,on ,pt8 of d'ndruff and

F,n"ownext meming with a hot
Cuticura Soap. Repelt In two

Nothlnv Ki.r iu.. ii...
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Quality First
ty$lty has always been the mainspring in the life of this big business, and

I.im ,to Co"umer plan the step that has guaranteed the lowest price
pojsioie, by the elimination of the middleman and every unnecessary expense
mi?u"' eT week every day in every week adds new friends and a consc-que- qt

bigger volume of business, proving that the quality element backed by a
an suPPrted by satisfactory service, are the factors, the whys and

wneiefores that keep alive the flame of public confidence.
. Certainty of qudlity, the lowest possible price, and courteous service arc

ine foundation stones on which- - rest this wonderful business structure business
"emcnui we scrupulously adhere to and which is your assurance of satisfaction
and safe trading.

EJe7 American Store is the centre of the business life of every commu-

nity, radiating Good Will and Cheer and Satisfaction in every direction. A new
every community is born whenevor a new American Store is opened.
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Things Needful for Your Picnic Basket !

Rich
new Cheese " 33c jwAscowBcvepaoc9wi2'
,For hasty luncheon or the family Pic

nic nlwavs fnvnrito ,.t .,..,.,, .,,.....
wioice baidines can '6c
Pink Salmon rnn ifln
Best Red SalmoTi ..... can 34c
Kippered Herring can liePotted Meals .can 6c-10- c

Franco American Potted Beef..,Mc
Prepared Mustard glass 7c
"Asco" Mustard jar 12c
"Asco" Peanut Butter glass 13c
Salad Dressing bot. Mc

"Asco"
dried Beef p'g 16
Mild cure, very tender, sliced very thin.
sandwich filler that satisfies.

prperrrWywvWWWWWerrrrrpffrrrrrrrpr
advantage of our to sample, never

it before. The best cup of coffee you ever drank.

Big
Calif.

special

(OurVejy

Blend

Prunes 28(
Fancy small pits, exceptional value.

Fine Table Salf pkg. Sc

Choice Tomatoes 3 cans 25c

Red Ripe Tomatoes ..can 12c-15- c

Tomatoe Puree can 6c

Wesson Cooking. Oil can 39c
Cooking Oil can 35c

"Asco" Macaroni pkg.
"Abco" Spnaghcttl .; pkg. 10c
Norway Mackerel 7c & 13c
Hershey's Cocoa can 10c-19- c

Super-Crea- m can 25c
Pure Grape Juice pt. bot. 33c

Flour pkg. 29c
Biscuit Flour pkg. 12c

Self-Raisin- g Flour,pkg.l5c
.Milk can 7c-1-

ColburnV can 20c
Best Lima Beans lb. 15c
Calif. Asparagus can 20c

r

n
n

,,
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.
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i"""""(
Preserving Needs

Mason Jars.. doz. 80c
.Mason Pint Jars. .. doz. 75c
Jelly Glasses...... doz. 42c

jarTopn V..., doz. 30c

Jar doz. 9c

"arowax ...' pound I'kg. 17c
...............-------- -'

tr'"".

Loin Chops b.45c
Rib Chops b. 359

'" 25c

11,
Roll

fASCO ASCO

c

A

"ASCO"
Bes!)

"Asco"

Bargain Necessities

Mazola

...each

Sliced

ASCO

n
Hpst Made Hjiy a down bottles snorted

nlnspr Al. ltnnthrrr nml Sartnnnrllln" - t.- .r-- -.

Big Lemons 17c
Nabisco Wafers pkg. 15c
Butter '. 17c
Saltines pkg. 17c
"Asco" Cake pkg. 15c,
Sour Pickles Tot. 18c
SweetPickles bot 17c
India -. bot 17c

Mints pkg. 15c
American Maid Catsup . .big bot. lc
CALIF. Tuna Fish 20

All licht meat, no waste ready to
serve known ns ocean

Take price if you have. used

Pat-a-Ca-

Quaker
Hecker's
Evap.

Mustard

Quart

Rubbers

Sliced

BLEND

Juicy .'.doz.

Thins .pkg.

Relish
Cream

Best

chicken.

Coiicc 40
full, heavy body insures economy more cups to the

pound and its wonderful aroma nnd flavor boast of
coffee connoisseur. Are you Coffee particular?

Teas ib 45c
U lb. pkK.. 12c : ii pkg., .23c

Blends of exceptional merit, entirely distinct from ordinary
Teas easily COc to 80c lb. value.

lb

fruit,

10c

It's
the the

Ne OflJOIlS ib 3c
Bound atopic. Wry mild,

lown rttb cucumbers, nnd very
crrnmpd.

NIcp rut

Best Rice lb. 19c

Pork & can 12c

Campbell's Pork & Beans, canl212c
(Best for Shortening) can 32c

45c Broom cut to 39c
Our 60c Broom cut to 54c I Our 70c Broom cut to 64c

Selected com All four.-eewe- smooth hardwood bandies.

Sugar Corn can
Ryzon Baking Powder,can
Wilbur's Bak. Chocolate, XA lb. lie
Best Pure Lard lb. 25c

Tempting Desserts I Breakfast Cereals
Pearl Taplcoa lb. lie
"Asco" Cornstarch, pkg. 9c

Dessert, pkg. 10c
Mrs. Morrison's Puddings, 10c
Jiffv Jell nkg. lie

nutrition!

V,

Post pkg. 12c
.. 13c

"Asco" Rolled Oats. lie
"Asco" Farina 10c
iving wncat pkK. 20c

pkg. Lie J Bran, 17c

ArvTVtf"0''lllr,ri"11''1'1'1 ' ' r iiiii"iTipwTr f

1 he Family Loaf

WWh Victor Ac ::

mmS BREAD 5f ii

'' 111 Loaf. Better Less that's .

the unmatehable Victor let us provo it to you today. ;

These Prices in All Our 166 Sanitary Meat Markets

Fresh-Kille- d &"h" Stewing Chickens '".45'

Shoulders

Milk
Veal

Thin Economical Cold Meat Dishes

Luncheon 16:

Country

LuncheonWAHIU "VTongue

Thp

Butterfly

lb.

Texas
SelcctPd t

Head
Ritter Beans

CriSCO

Our

Sweet 12c-14- c

13c-23- c

.pkg.

Costs

Neck
lb. 22c

Rnck lb. 30c

Sliced Waste
Lebanon
HoloRna

ASCO

Shredded Wheat.

....pkg.
Puddinc itellogg's Krumbled

Big

U!fciy Ur quality.

-- Fed Ib25c
Breast

No
AAi Sliced

Toastie.s

Bigger

m Sliced w 4 A;
Corned 'g
Beef

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal
Cities and towns Ol rcniia., INeW JCrawyt xmmwan; aim mewjuum

. . ... 11 ' ' '' ," '"' ' '
ASCO

My-T-Fi-

ASCO ASCO
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All Ready for the Surf

0

A
Pl'mk

I J

m
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Women's Bathing Suits and All the
Accessories Are Moderately Priced

Surf satin suit", in glossy black, arc hero
in sifes for women and young women. Some
of the suits are k, others have white
or colored pipings. Wool jersey suits can be
had, too. .$5, $0.25, $6.75, $7.50 nnd $8.75.

Children's bathing suits are $2.50 to $12.

:

the that is It-- is of

black satin
in to 44.

Black cotton tights arc $1 $1.25; of
wool, $4.50 and $4.75.

Rubber caps of every sort, from plain
diver's to millinery confections with brims and
cay lubber flowers, are 25c to $1.25 and
there are plenty of the plain divers that so
many women want.

Shoes arc 55c to $2.50; garters, 20c and
2oc.

Il.nA n( sntitl $15,
--Vf and $18. .. ,

mi. nn - . Irtti nnnllPS to each
1 lie j j'Ui tuuv utuui-viwt- t -- ri" -- -

item.
(Wiirkft)

20 Per Deduction On

Women's Summer Coats
Amounts to Something

It means a real saving on coat you sure tp need this
if vou Roing to the shore r lakes.
Silk coats and capes, in navy blue and blacK, arc i.ou io .

Sports coats of all scrts, wool jersey, polo cloth and vclour,

'$10.75, $13.50 to $57.50.
Serge capes, long or short, and principally navy blue, are $2?,.o0

Wraps and dolmans, of all sorts of soft materials, are $19 to $97.50.

A Sale of
Silk

Handbags
$3. SO & $5

Every one in this lot
of aboul 450 fine bags
would sell for much more
ordinarily, as any woman
an readily see. Of

3rown, taupe, black or
navy silk- - in plain or
moire weaVe, lined with
silk. There and
fancy metal frames, some
with stones inset in
the clasps, or self-cover- ed

frames Most of them
have .inside frames, mir-
rors and pretty, full tas-
sels.

The 20 per cent de-
duction brings the
prices to $2.80 and $4

(C'limtnut)

Men's-Snow- y Linen
Handkerchiefs

They are 30c. and 45c each in
regular size and 85c in extra size;
all have narrow hemstitched hems

Tht 20 per cent deduction t'

Ktill to be made.
(Central)

Pretty Pink Silk
Bloomers at $3.85

Four styles, cut generously full
and well reinforced.

Two are of crepe de chine and
two of satin; they differ in the
styles of their knee ruffles.

20 per cent to be deducted from
I lie price.

(Central)

Special at $3.85
suit sketched.
surf with black-and-whi- te

pipings, sizes 31

nnd

nnnra ellrf hrC $16,50

,tnr1,f

Cent

the are
are

are

arejilnin

cut

so

a

or

Prices of Women's Summer
Frocks Very

in fact, there is no to bothc 1 wth of
in a and can be had very small

by the of 20 cent.

1

jfiw

St
$25

of Voile
$12

are
arc

fa' this season. nre
are close

older patterns
in

The
of bands

Right Now There Is a Great
Call for Separate Skirts

The sports silks are in most delightful tints are of baronet,
de chine unusual with block plaids,
stripe arrangements pockets. $12.50 to $40.

skirts in pinks, blue nnd white, are $5.75 to $10.75.
niurketi

Sheer White Organdies
50c, 65c and $ 1 . 1 0 Yard

, (Lea the 20 cen' deduction)
are al 40 and there the various qualities

hoose from. .
Imported white organdie of beautiful is 45 at

$1.25
(Central)

Tub Frocks
Each little girl needs several to awny with her

be durable as there will he ninny tubbings
Chambrays ginghams in blue, pink or green are

made and trimmed in various ways little girjs of to
are also dresses' of checked gingham. $2.50

OveralFs for
w

Little Boys
At 85c they are of khaki durable.
At $1 tho material is either plain striped hlue heavy

enough to protect knees falls.
Sizes to years.

(20 at of purchase)
(Centml)

A Fine Lot of Summer
Shirts for Men, $3

And 20 Per Cent Deduction Takes 60c From
Their Price!

Stripqd madrases and percales of good quality are
in soft-cu- ff styles.

They are Wanamaker shirts in every particular
made, in the right proportion and finished with good pearl
buttons.

It isn't hard to get men's shirts, but it is hard, to get
good, comfortable shirts at this price.

(Onllrry, JlnrUft)
j

Mr. Man
Looking for Something Goocl?

Men's all-wo- ol,
well-tailor- ed suits at $32.50.

Men's two-trous- er suits of all wool at $42.50.
Palm Beach suits at $19.
Good-lookin- g mohair suits at $20.
White flannel trousers at $16.
Then consider the 20 per c,ent deduction!

(Gnllrr.v. Marlirt)

Men's Tan Brogue
Oxfords, $8.75 a Pair

They have wing tips
low, broad heels; the that
many young men want. ,

White English Sports
Oxfords, $10 Pair

They are white leather (resem-
bling buckskin) with straight
full wing n soles

rubber heels.
20 per cent to from these

prices.
(nailery, MnrkM)

Are Low
low, that need home sewing. Fresh ajd frocks
and voile great variety of models colorings for which

further lessened deduction per

$13.50

of

Kiddies9

very

time

Gingham Dresses
Start at $5

there is wonderful choosing at
to $10. Here are

colorful of pink, blu",
navy, green, lavender, red, yellow
tir of black-and-whit- e. Frills of
organdie, chambray or gingham
trim mo.--t of them.

The gingham frock that is
sketched is in two-ton- e plaid
with pleated frills of plain navy
blue or cool green chambray trim-
ming the pockets, overskirt and
"sleeves. The vestee collar arc
uf white organdie. $10.

Organdies Are Airiest
of All

organdie dress that
sketched i very lovely affair of
amazing fineness. It is flowered

blue or and, nt the
Mdes of the skirt inset panel'.
of white organdie with
pleatings of material.

25.
Other organdie dresses priced

ns low as $8.b.

Hundreds Dresses
at $4.50 to

Here plenty of navy blue voiles in
figures, dots or plain colors, that in such high'

or Many in Geoigcttc patterns
and there the fine, patterns that appeal to

women. cool, flowery and pin
dots, pinks, pale blues and uch Summer
tints.

voile dress that is sketched is in black or
navy blue with dots white. Two wide
of plain voile trim the skirt. $7.50

the and
crepe and sorts lovely, weaves
queer and original

a
per

They inches wide, to

quality inches wide
a yard.

take and the
frocks must for them!

and tan,
for 2 6 years,

and there some $2.25,
and $2.75.

or
little in

2 G

per cent deducted

well

such

full and
style

and
come

and
$5.50, S7.50
clear, checks

a

nnd

The
a

in lavender
has

edged
the flowered

the

Light,
too,

polka

color,

(Mnrkell

Wash
Boys

S

mi&jy
Georgette Frocks Soft,
Bewitching Charm, $13.50 4

to $42.50
and v. Into. i f

beaded, ti with. tucks
hemstitching. w over a silk

The and
designs in crysfal

The Cieorgette that i sketched is in
bright blue satin. The picot

and the also the
$13..")0.

Couch Hammocks
$11.50 $33

20 deduction)
Now a to

i en I ml i

(Charming Summer Frocks
for Girls

Ar,e Specially Priced
So new are arriving thnt

is no laik of to
choose.

The frock pictured is in blue or
organdie trimmings line

VnlencienVies luce. 1 and 10 year sizes at
$12.75.

For fi to 12 is a pink
or blue trimmed with Valenciennes

Snowy-pleate- d neck
and sleeves.

For smaller girls of fi to 10 years
two at Moth arc

dresses, one of pink or blue
the of flowered dimity.

and nnd
hand-embroide- tho
adornment.

20 per is lo be deducted
'

White Hats for
Men and

At $1 and middy
hats of are well
stitched.

At $1.30 felt
hats will roll up and can be

in pockets. White
hats are or have dark

green facings the brims.
At S2 duck tarns

hnve detachable inbands to
washing easier.

It's well to take, advnntagc of
the 20 per cent deduction.

(finllrrr,

So charming
gingham sums, arc

all

are

41.&A

of

in the loo'ie-- t you can
cool, airy the

are aie only of
frock made

$:5 $42.50
show done beads.

dress flesh
piped with ribbon

girdle knot at neck are of blue.

to
(Less the cent

is fine

many things
there styles from which

pale pink,
orchid with of

girls of theie pretty
voil6

lace. ruffles finish the

there
are $4.50.

vflle, other Whito
collar, cuffs

about waist form

cent from
these

(Market)

Men's boys'
heavy white duck

Men's white ten-
nis
carried duck

plain
under

Boys' white
make

Market)

Many
others mimed

frocks

pink,

per

$5.50.

tennis

one

m.

$7.50

They're colorings
imagine dresses

Every
foundation. between

exquisite beaded

time buy

styles high-wai- st

orchid,

prices.
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